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Endkavok, Pa., Nov. 2!Mi, 100!).

My Dkab Kiitor:-Yo- u re hereby
authorized In announce my name a
ranilMme for Con it rem in llie Twenty;
Kiclnli Congressional District of Penn-sylvnni-

suliject to the rules governing
the Priinmy to he held Sstiinlav. June
4ih, 1DI0. Nklson P. W hkki.kr.

Editor Forkst Iikithlican: Please
announce that I am a candidate tor Con-
gress sntijeet to the decision of theelectoia
of the TwVnty-elchtl- i Congressional Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, at the primary
election to be iield Saturday, June 4tb,
WW. Joseph C. Sibley.

Franklin, Pa , February 21, 1910.

Work on the erection ol the JH0.000

memorial to the sons of Pennsylvania a
who fought in the battle of Gettysburg
has been begun in earnest at Gettysburg.
The tablet will contain the names of
22,000 Pennsylvaniana a they appeared
on the muster rolls on the night beforethe
opening of the tight. The memorial will
be dedicated on September 27tb.

Til K Commissioner of Fisheries, Will-

iam E. Median, will distribute cans of

12.000.000 I rout fry to the streams of the
slate as soon as the weather opens up.
lie said he would order shipment of cans
from the butcheries as soon as the Ice
leaves the streams and the waters are
normal. "The applications In hand call
for about 12.000,000 fry," said Meehan.
"Almost half the cans will be taken from
the Corrv hatchery. We will probably
send 5.000,000 fr from that place. The
Bellefmite hatchery will supply 4,000,000
and Spruce Creek the remainder," The
Commissioner says that the streams have
all b en high this spring and that condi-
tions were favorable for a good fishing
year, although much will depend upon
the weather iu the next six weeks.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, who Is now rep-

resenting this district in Congress, is In
Kidgway toilav meeting the people and
looking after his interests lor a renomina- -
tion lo that office at the coming primary
election. Mr. Winder - stopping at The
New Hyde hotel and will be glad lo meet
and greet all who will call upon him. He
is a very genial gentleman and makes
friends wheiever he goes. People admire
him for his honesty of purpose and abil-
ity as a good, clean business man. He is
a man of the people and knows the in
tesests of this district veil, and be is do
ing work lor the people of tins district
that has never been surpassed bv any
man who ever represented us at Wash
inuton. Mr. Wheeler did not authorize
this announcement, as be is a modest
nun, and shrinks from notoriety, but we
kuow that there will be many who will
be anxious to meet him if they leain be
is in town, and we feel it a duty to our
reaiiers to let them know of this oppor
tunity to meet their Congressman
Kidgway Uei-ord- , 4th.

Dropped Dead in Her Brother's Arms.

Mrs. Ellen Ahlstrund. widow of the late
John Alil-tian- one of the older residents
of Mill Village, Eriecountv, I'a., while

a ring of the door (cll at her home
on Thursday evening. March 'i, 111 0t fell
dead in the' arms of her only surviving
brother, J. it. Hunter, when he entered as
she opened the door. Friends and relatives
had been with her till 5 p. in. and at ti p.m.
Mr. Hunter culled to see if she was as well
as Mrs. Ahlstrund's sister, Mrs.
Hannah Mit'ruv, dropped dead while en
route to Meadvllic on an Eric train on Feb-
ruary 12th, from heart trouble. The shock
of her sifter's death, with her generally
weakene i condition, no doubt had much
to do with her sudden demise. Mrs. Ahl-
strund, whose maiden name was Ellen
Hunter, was a daughter of William and
Sarah (liangc) Hunter, pioneer settlers of
Tionesla, Forest county. She was born in
Tionesta on July I. and was the thir
teenth of a family of sixteen children, of
whom only two survive, Mr. J. K. Hunter,
of Mill Village, und Mrs. Martha llimber,
of East Hickory, l'a. She lived in Tionesta
until 1S0.", when the family moved to Erie
county and settled on the old homestead,
one mile north of Mill Village, where her
iiarents died. In 1878 she was married to
John Alstrand and remained there until
his death, when she sold the farm to Hor-
ace liurton and bought a home in the vil-
lage, where she died. She was a good faith
ful Christian and will be greatly missed by
u who have known Her. r uueral services
were held Sunday afternoon at :i o'clock
and the interment was made beside her
husband in the village cemetery. Those
present at the services trom a distance were
Nlrs. .Martha liimber. Mrs. J. Albaugh
Homer Hall and Madison Church, of East
Hickory; Judge John Siggins, of Tidioute ;

Charles' Hunter, George Monday, and Mrs.
Henry Armburgcr, of Tionesta; Mrs. Besly,
Mr. and Mrs. Flute, Mr. and Mrs. Brother--

ton, of Erie.

Kedtljll'e and Greenwood.

A little daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gould last week.

Rev. J. F. MnAboy passed through
Heady tie Thursday on bis way to Mar
lenville.

Alice Huling has been on the sick list
the past wf ek.

Home of the girls are crowding the sea
son by wearing white dresses already

Anna Gould returned home Sunday
from a visit with her broth' r, Harvey
Gouid.

Waid Irwin was over to Barton's Tue
dav.

Mark Rartou was at Hedclyffe Wednes
day evening.

Anna Fullon is working fur her grand
ins, M rs. t'ussins.

Guy Leslie was in Marienville Tuesday
Carl Height, the Keddylfr mail carrier,

lias tieen unaiile lo drive a liorse to Mar
ii'iiville on account of such bad roads, so
he walked and it makes us a little lato iu
getting our paper.

Lizzie Barton is visiting her aunt, Mrs
liCiia irwin.

Harry Hottel is carrying the mail from
Hottelvllle to Kertclytle.

Arthur lluling has the Kedclyne post
olllcfi

Mrs. Waid Irwin was at Clarington
iBst ween.

John Lewis was at Rerlclvfle last week
Leo Kraden was at Barton a Wedues

day and at the gas well.

Porker.

Thomas Miller visited friends at Henry
Mills Saturday afternoon, returning home
Sunday. il l'.. Gillespie attended auditors
settlement. .Momluv, ut im
iv. T. tram is running on schedule tune
ugain, something we are all very glad t
sec, us the overland route from Shcilield to
Kellettville was not of the plcasautcst to
people that were compelled to make the
trin in a sleigh, with ice nod water to driv
through in a number of places on the road

1 he people ot 1'orkey are mourning
tin? sad loss of their foot bridge, which was
taken away during the Hood. The large
tree the bridge was anchored to was tuk
with the bridge. The bridge will he rebuilt
on higher ground as 'oii s tne weainer
cities, although it will be some time be-

lore the bridge w ill be ready fur travel.

KoIlottTillc

Mrs, Scouten, of Clarion, Is th guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Miller. Mrs,
Will Stover, and daughter, Pbylis, of En-

deavor, are visiting the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shaffer. Llllie
Watson returned Irom Erie, Pa.. Satur-
day.

in
Ines liollamby, of Weston's

Mills, Is visiting at the home or Win, a

Goods. Mrs. W. A. Hartman and Miss
Nancy Morrow visited friends and rela-

tives at May burg over Sunday. Mrs.
Geo. Slocum and children, of Endeavor,
are visiting Mrs. Slocum's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Watsou. Mrs. O. U.
Wise, wbo hss been visiting her daughter
Mrs. Fred Atkins, of Mayburg, for sev-er- sl

months, returned home Sunday.
Erma Donlv spent a few days visitlnu a
relatives at'Mavburg Isst week Olive
Wolfe, of Blasdell, N. Y is visiting
friends and relatives in town.

A disastrous flood.
From Sunday evening until Friday

morning Kellettville was at the mercy of
the waters and ioe of Tionesta creek. The
rise of the mercury and the heavy rains
of Sunday released the ice in the creek.
This was so unmistakable omen of coin-
ing disaster. Late id ibe evening of tbe
Sabbath the waters began to rise and
watchers were stationed on the bridge
that spans the creek to keep tbe people in
touch with tbe situation. Monday morn-
ing found the creek lull to tbe top of iis
banks. All day the waters remained in
this threatening attitude. Tuesday there
was no precept i ble change. Early Tues-
day morning large Rorge. located Just
above town, broke and in twenty min
utes tbe main street was barricaded lib
ice from tbe botel to the Wheeler tract on
the north. Several large cakes came in
contact with Dr. Davis' dentsl parlors
and wrenched the building from its
original shape, leaving it like a victim of

cyclone. For a time the tears of tbe
people subsided; but the announcement
of other larger gorges lo follow brought
consternation to all. About 1:30 p. in. a
long series of toots from an S. A r. en-

gine announced the coming of the Buck
Mills gorge. Kearly all tne innamtanis
rushed to advantageous localities to wit
ness the scene. Tbey were not disap-
pointed. Twenty minutes was allowed
tbe watchers, then there was grand
scamper for home and the highland. At 3

p.m. the waters stretcnea irom Diiitonui.
From two to seven feet covered tbe
thoroughfares of town. All the proper-
ties on tbe east side of tbe creek were
Hooded. For twenty hours tbe water did
not vary six inches. Not nntil Thursday
afternoon was the siege lifted, and we
were permitted to travel on dry land. A
recount of heads showed that no lives
were lost. Tbe loss to property was less
than expected. Mrs. Andrews is the
hesvlest loser. Her loss is estimated at
11.000, Dr. Davis' loss covers from 300 to
IdOO. The total loss win reacn not
including tbe amount lost through tbe
suspension of work. Tbe basement of
tbe M. E church was flooded. This will
prevent Sabbath service. The public
schools were closed from Mondoy until
Friday.

NOTES OF THE FLOOD.

The following are candidates for Car
negie medals: J. C. Miller, wbo was tbe
Washington of the hour, having crossed
the icy waters many times. Abe Lincoln
Weller. tbe courageous rescuer of Win
Kribbs. Frank Harkless, wbo offered
premiums to the life savers that rescued
a Democrat. Leon Watson, who saved
Hene Henderson a few minutes before
the Hood. Last but not least. Dr. Detar,
who captured G. R. Johnson's fence.

Squire and Mrs. Shaw entertained 28 of
the homeless Wednesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. K. J. Montgomery took
shelter with Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.

Dr. Detar and family shared the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Carbaugb, of Circle City,
Wednesday and Thursday.

John Brennan, our photographer, has
secured some fine views of the flood,
which will soon be ready for tte market.

ANOTHER correspondent.
With the past few spring days which have

opened up the season, everyone will soon
lie at work again. The tannery has been
humming along continually, while the
wood in ill furnishes its quota' of labor, and
the mills will be yanking in the wet logs
and converting them into dimension stuff
ere this item has been set to type.

The Catholic church lias been so nearly
completed as to render it readv for occu-
pancy for services on Sunday, March 27. At
the last services the pastor publicly
thanked the school board who allowed the
members to hold services in the school
building.

Mrs. Fred Scowden, of Shippcnville, is
isiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Miller.
hrma Domicly spent the past lew days
it li her parents at Mayburg.
Mrs. Augusta Stover and daughter. Phil- -

lis, are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob shatter.

One of Clarence Jenkins' young sons
was accidently injured about the head by
falling out of one of the tannery barn's
while playing with some other boys. He
fell from the hay loft, a distance of about

lit leet, striking on Ins luce on the icy
pavement. His condition is not dangerous
nit it will be some time before he fully re

covers.
Mrs. Miller returned home Saturday,

after a week's visit at Oil City, Hickory,
and Sheffield.

Alley and Arch Lease are employed as
firemen on the P. It. It. at Oil City. Steve
West is also in the service of the same com
pany, as brakenian.

Late tlood notes as witnessed by your
correspondent, A Medley:

Abe eller ran the terry on Main street.
part of two days. It is some time since Abe
lias had much experience in this line, hut
he made good, however. Aside from
humping into a porch column or a picket
leuce, no serious trouble was encountered.
Will Kribbs was one of the first to secure
passage bv boat. V ill tukes to water as
nuturully as a duck to a desert. All the oc-

cupants of the buildidgs along Main street
vacated earlv and with the gas main brok
en total darkness reigned supreme, so far as
the piped variety was concerned. Lanterns
were as numerous as loaiers around a conn
try grocery on a rainy day. Pat t lemma
was fearless, while John Oleson walked
most all the way from Sheffield to he pres
ent. Larry McXultry roosted on the water
tank until the ice moved. Boyd Winans
played such old tunes as ' Irish Washer
woman, Jcvn s Dream. "Arkunsaw,
etc., while mcent and Hays did some
buck and wing dancing just to amuse the
crowd. Dr. Sernll was deeply interested
in the doings about the s Home. Hur-
ry Davis wore his usual smile and felt very
grateful that his loss was so light. Jake
Kay was foreman of his stable hoys. W ith
a bug of oats and a bale of straw on his
hack he saw that their stock was fed. Frank
Harkless made periodical trips to and from
the drug store to see that all liis stock was
intact and was not too heavily watered

ill and John Ml.le boosted the goods in
the Watson fc Co. store twice before the
had reached the high water mark. Goods
are now very high. Web Miller did not
close his pool room, but at very short in
tcrvals during the high water all games
were reduced. Botn imcK Arnold ami Da-
rius Keesey had their slack tubs refilled
Will Detur was chief cook at the hotel for
short time. Nine inches of wuter in the of
(ice caused Will to wear gum boots while
sei iijtr:

lueuisi.. Wesley Whitehill lost his
fence r..in the rear of his residence and also
some of his buildings. Dr. Detar has been
made richer by Mr. Whitehill's loss. No
mail was changed in the postoffice from
Saturday until Thursday. John Brennan
is the only person to profit by the Hood, he
buying secured a number of excellent
views. Shaw it Rudy bad their pool tables
placed on chairs, i ms gives them a needed
rest. Prof. Bobbins remained perched on
his front porch where he could witness pro
ceedmgs, while .lulinn was constantly on
thelly. Win. Hendricks had nothing to
do hut watch results. Charley Russell was
cmight in the act of adjusting his toilet und
hastily donning ins bead gear, und hasten
ing across the street to the Andrews store
hemucklv inserted hiinselt into Ins trous
ers and mingled with Indies und gentlemen
who bad guthered there to be in the laud
of plenty. Sager Watson rescued one of
Mrs. Andrews' delivery horses, while hand
some l'luincr Wilson did a like service,
Both resembled Paul Revere, of old
gallantly did they perform their duty
lirave boys! Ulyde eiser siillcred from
continued spell of Perry Hill
took to higher ground. At. urcutt neve
saw so much water before in his residence
Clarence Jeukens is used to such coocu

tions and takes things good natured.
Hump Hrazee assisted to dyiiaiuite the ice,
proving his fearlessness. Rev. Montgom-
ery was the last man to travel up Church
street afoot. He wore high top boots that
were a foot too short in the legs. Rather
chilly that. Will Nelson had charge of the
explosives. Leon Watson was marooned

the garret of the depot, where he had a
good view of the railroad property through

strong marine glass. Jimmi.i Cumins
was rescued from the roof of his residence.
The cook at the Chamberlain House served
meals on the European plan, on the sec-

ond tloor, where the waiters passed to ami
fro bv means of chairs properly adjusted.
Pat Welsh was on duty 0.1 hours without
anv rest. Pat's a stayer and intends seeing
everything worth while. Clarence Cloak
bad an enforced vacation. No trains from
Saturday to Friday. Kiley Johnson thinks

few good boats 'would be beneficial in
eases of this kind. Prof. Simmons

in the school buildli. Thursday
over night to be early on the job. Harry
Murphy could not attend his duties

and therefore was compelled to
leave Ills rooms on the west side anil ac-

cept one more to his fancy for the time be-

ing during the Hood. Hay Miller found a
pearl of precious value. Erma Donnely
was discovered on the hotel lire escape, but
still able to converse. Abe Weller run out
of oil and burned water in his oil stove.
Harry Dotterer rescued Miss Nannie Mor-

row liy means of a boat. John Keesey and
Harrv Wilson saved the life of a cow. Ed.
Wal'ihum got his feet wet. Mrs. Andrews
has a cellar full of water to sell not a good
seller that also a lot of sand. Joe Cun-
ningham moved his family to a higher al-

titude. Ed Bean got soaked and swelled
up. Dad Pope was not in his accustomed

uce at the atson store lor two days.
Irs. lliskv Downing kent an accurate

gauge of the condition of the ice and water.
James Ault thinks there is more ice above
to come out. Frank Merchant still con-

tinues to dispense free advice as regards the
ice. Walter l.oitgee reniiercu vuiuune ser-

vices. John C. Lougce was a daily visitor
up town and was ever readv to lend a he'p-in- g

hand. All of the Whig Hill people
were present at tunes 10 see nui inigm.oc
cur, i.very one was in ine ncsi oi spirits
considering how they were iiamticapieu
and tlie effects of the Hood will soon pass
awav into history.

THE BKW PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH.

Continued from third pag.
During his pastorate the church building,
the lirsl erected, proved too small for the
growing needs of the church and in Feb
ruary, 18'JS, ai a eongregaiiuiiBi uiemiug,
it was decided to build au addition to tbe
oburch to he used as a Sabbath school
room. Accordingly a subscription paper
was circulated and many subscribed for
its erection. In addition to tbe new por-

tion, the main auditorium was rearranged
and tbe whole building assumed tbe ap
pearance of a more modern structure.
The cost of this building was $2,850 00, all
of which was paid or provided for pre-vio-

to dedication. It was also under
his pastorate that the Senior and Junior
Endeavor Societies were organized. Af
ter the death ol Rev. McAninch the
church was without a pastor until May
of tbe next pear, 100S, when Rev. Ralph
W. Ulinuworlh was called to the pastor
ate. He served the church but a short
time and was dismissed bv his own re-

niiRst. Rev. P. J. Slonaker was then
called to the pastorate and remained its
pastor until Sept. 17, 1000, wben ne re
signed to ae'-ep- t the pastorate of the Pres
byterian church ol Brockwayville. which
be still serves witc acceptance to tne peo
pie. The church was sgain without a pas
tor, and on March 20. 1007, the present
nastor. Rev. H. A. Bailey, was called
from tbe pastorate of Callensburg and a
cepted the call, arrlvingou tbe field April
1st of tbe same year

The writer of this brief historical
sketch bas gained much of bis in forma,
tion from a pamphlet written by the Rev
J. V. McAnincb and read by him at the
dedication of the church in 1803, and it is
compiled that it might appear as a brief
history of the churcn when us uanosnme
new church is to be dedicated to the Iird
March 13. l'JIO. The congregation, leel
ing that a more modern aud commodious
church was needed, that it might be in
keening with our beautiful homes ana
surroundings, met in a congregational
meeting called bv the pastor on June JO
000, when plans and specifications oi

Charles Bailev were submitted. The
meeting resulted in raising quite a sum
of money for the new project, and a com
mittee was appointed to sniicii sunserip- -

tions. At a meeting called for J my r.itn
full arrangements were consummated for
the new building. The contract was let
to Mr. Bybam, of Kane, and work on the
building was begun Sept t, 1000.

Tbecburch never was in better wom- -

ina order than it is today. Harmony
reigns and the people look hopefully into
the future, thankful to Almighty nod
that His kind assisting band has helped
them to rear a building in which He may
lie worshiped in Ihe beauty of holiness.
The present organizations of the church
are as pillows: Ladles' tionie and ror-eig-

Missionary Society; Ladies' Aid So-

ciety; Young Peoples'' Society of Chris
tian Endeavor; Sabbath School number-
ing close to two hundred on tbe roll, and
tbe Mens' Bible I lasa. The memDersiii"

steadily increasing, an evidence of
God's blessing upon the work. The offi
cers oi Hie church are: ,Mr. A. H. Kelly,
Mr. 0. W. Robinson, Elders ; Mr. A. B.
Kelly. Mr. Chas. Clark, Mr. Win. K

Trustees; M r. James Clark, church
Treasurer; aud M iss Elizabeth Randall,
Organist.

George Harpst.aged 60 years, an old
time resident of Clarion, died at bis home
there March 2d. During the Civil war be
served nearly for years lo Companies I
and C, 831 Regiment, P. V. I. He Is

survived by his wife and three grown
children.

Vincent Voychek, who killed An
drew Slupka by stabbing him on the
night of October 18'h 1009, near his home
at Rimorsburg, Clarion couhty, w

found guilty of murder in the first degree
In court at Clarion, Friday. The jury
was out four hours.

Don't be deceived by this springlike
weather! Hold on to your winter wraps
fir about 30 days yet and be on Ihe safe
side. March, if it lives tip to the records
lelt by its predecessors, still has some
thing up its sleeve and will spring it on to
the unsuspecting public at a time when
it is least looked for.

Mrs. Rebecca Magill, widow of Rich
ard Magill, died Tuesday at her home at
Fagundus from causes incident to old age.
aged 7lt years. She is survived by one
sister, Mrs. Chas. Taylor, and one broth'
er, Hon. C. V. Maekey, both of Frank
lin. The funeral was held Thursday at
Fagundus, with interment in Tidioute
cemetery beside her husband who died
July loth last. Tidioute News,

How'h This

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any cane of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall s I'aUrrh Lure.

K. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toli-do- , O,
Ve, the undersigned, have known F.J

Cheney for the luii 15 enr, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all liUHiiiesa
transacliniiM and linaucitilly able to carry
out anv oliliirationH iniulo liv tliulr linn
Wkmt it" TitAtix, wholesale dni(.'triHtn, To.
ledo, t)., WAI.DlNO, KlNNAN V MAKVIN
wholesale (lrui;iri4ts, leiodo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 7fo
por bottle. Sold by all" drugim. Testi-
monials freo.
Hull's Family PiMs are the boat.

Medicines that aid nanim are always
most successful. CliHtnberlain's Cough
Remedy acta on this plan. It loosens the
couiih, relieves the limns, opens the

and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy conditiou. Sold by
Dunn A Craig.

Mayburg.

Miss Lodie Bins of Pittsburg Is visit
ing at tbe home of James Babb. Miss
Helen Paul returned to town Friday after
a two 'nontba' absence. A son was born
Feb. 2oth to Mr. and Mrs Thomas Craft.

-- Win. Piehards was a Warren and Oil
City visitor Weduesday and Thursday of
last week. Mr. and Mrs. r;a. inusiy
are spending a few days in Warren this
week. Miss Helen Long oi warren
visiting friends in town this week.
Clarence Brewster had his right band
badly injured while working on tbe mill
Monday morning. The work on tbe
mill bas started up again and tbe men
seem glad to got back to work. Tbe
Free Methodist quarterly meeting was
postponed indefinitely on account of tbe
illness of the Elder, Rev. M. K. Miller, or
Oil Citv. Several of the young men of
Kellettville came up to attend church
Sunday evening. Mrs. Timothy Pad-de- n,

who has bad an attack of la grippe,
is able to be out again. Miss trmi
Donelly spent a few days at her borne last
week. Mrs. Wm. Hartman spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with ber daughter,
Mrs. Stephen Mieoie. mis nanuie
Morrow of Kellettville spent Sunday at
the homo of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Horner,

Are you frequently hoarser Do you
have that annoying tickling In your
throat? Does your cough annoy you at
night, and do you raise mucus in tbe
morning? Do vou want relief? If so, take
Chamberlain's Cough Re i edy and you
will be pleased. Sold by Dunn A Craig.

's??5-st- t

For the Make of Your Eyes
HEAD THIN!

Your future success depends to a great
extent on the use and attention whloh
vou give vour eves NOW. You may not
appreciate the Importance of Immediate
action: vou may also be Induced to be
lieve that any glasses are good enough if
you can sex through them. DO NOT UK
DECEIVED, but come at your earliest
convenience to a SPECIALIST one
who makes a study of EY E TROUBLES.

MY "OPUAY" LEASES are Uie latest
known to our profession and you may
know of their many advantages if you
wid but inquire. CONSULTATION
FREE. COME NOW. I will be at the
Central House, Tionesla, every two
weeks, my next visit here being Thurs
dav, March 17. Also at the New Caldin,
Tidioute, Friday, March 18.

i. rADO IX, O. It.,
Eye Specialist and Refracting Optician,

43) Holland St., Erie, Pa.

Friday morning last, when we took
graes Racket Store, Tionesta, Pa., the
cost or below, aod shrewd buyers, vho
once.

We are determined to turn over this
prices will do it.

Gloves.
Handkerchiefs.

Jewelry.
Tobacco.
Combs.
Wooden ware.

WE DON'T

Want These Goods
DO YOU?

The Sale Will Continue
All This

all

in

' l1

. p
mi. '

SWIUli
-- .' s

Floor
Coverings.

Rugs,
Carpets,

Mattings,
Linoleums,

l
In Smith Brussels and

Axminster Rugs.

G.W. ROBINSON & SON

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fioe carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment, we can
fit vou out at aoy time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
JPJl.

Telephone No. 20.

over the stock of the Thos. Sood
price on all goods was cut down to
learned of this, took advantage, at

Week.
stock by Saturday uight if cut

Laces.
Corsets.
Hosiery.
Underwear.
Cigars.
Baskets
Granite Ware.

- Tionesta, Pa.

238
Made to Measure

We bare samples of 238 fabrlos, all of tbe
newest weaves. Many of these are silks.
And we bave a Portfolio picturing in actual
colors the most charininii spring stvles cre
ated. There are 60 separate styles in suits,
coats, dresses, skirts and capes. These are

supplied to us by tbe American Ladies'
Tailoring Co., Chicago, whom we represent.
They will make any garment to your indi-
vidual measure In any atyle aud any cloth

just exactly tbe same as thouuh you went
person to their tailoring shop. An ex-

perienced Utter takes all the measurements
riirht in our store. A diagram is made aiv
ing all tbe facta which a man-tailo- r needa to
adapt the garments to your individuality.
Thus you get all tbe distinctiveness all tbe
eneots which the oigheat-price- d tailor could
give you. We deliver tbe garments and
guarantee satisfaction. Any garment not
right is returned to the maker.

About Iteady-JIatl- e Prices.
Garmonts made In this way to yonr indi

vidual measure cost hardly more than
ready-mad- e garments. Small ladles' tailors,
for no better service, charge at least twice as
much. Knits from 113 f0 to $15.00. Dresses
from $0 50 to 130.00 -- Coats S 00 to 30 00
Capes $0.50 to $J2 00 -- Skirts $3.00 up. These
prices, remember, are for d gar-
ments, made to your measure. Please come
and see tbe styles and fabrics. Let us quote
you on the garment you want. See how
easily and cheaply yon can now get get the
utmost in women's clothes.

If You Are in Need of Any of the
Following Goods, or Are Ever

Going to Need Them, Now
is the Time to Buy.

Pictures.

Collars.
Ribbons.
Brushes.
Stationery.
Pipes.
Skates.
Tinware.

If you are nut getting your share of these goods, it is your own fault.

H. Mapes,
Kepler Block,

mmmp ill

Special Values

TIOlsTEST-A.- ,

Fabrics

O.
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G. W. R.OBINSON SON,
TiorvestaL, Pat.

Plows,
Harrows & Farm

Implements.
It's time to be IbiokinR of these

Implements and we want to show you
our stock before you buy. We have the
best makes aud can save you money.

Ituggics and Wagons.

We have a

Complete Stock
Of G rden Tools and Seeds, Fence Wire
and Poultry Netting, Paints, Oils and
Varnished, Stoves, Graoiteware add Tin
ware. Come in any time. Always glad
to show you the goods. You'll find our
prices right, also.

J. C. Scowden,

Monarch Clothing Co.
The house that sets the pace both iu quality aod price.

FIRE
Commenced

Sei.tjrdesLy.

Having adjusted our claim with tho
insurance companies, we are determined
to dispose of every dollars' worth of goods
in the store.

An opportunity is now offered to the
public to secure first class merchandise,
some of which is slightly damaged by

Fire, Smoke ond
Welter.

Fully fifteen thousand dollars ($15,- -

000.00) worth of
slightly damaged by
will absolutely sell all

a

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil. Block, Dear
Office.

BRAND. A
Indira! Ak yonr Ura.ilM for iuiliM-tir- - him and
I'lilt In Krd iml U.ld
boics, sealed with Illiw RlMion. V
Taba no other. Hut ot faup "

Ask for lll. A

l!KANI IMLLM, (of U5
yean known u liest, Safest, Always RelliMa

V if SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

Tionesta, Pa.

SALE

Mrch 5.

this merchandise is
smoke only, but wo
goods and

FRANKLIN, PA.

Mattero Block, 13tb and
Buffalo Street.

Send your friends
with the drug or
drink to the

Keeley Institute. 30 yearsCure of successful cures.
Writ, for particular.

Only Kfflpv Institute In Western Petina.
4246 Fifth At. , P;tburKh. Fa.

Reserve Nothing
As we will resume business as heretofore
with an entire new stock.

Fire SaJe Now On,

of SaJe.
No goods exchanged.
No goods on approval.
Goods sold as they are.
No money refunded this sale.
Sale will be continued until all the

goods are closed out.
Be sure you get in on these bargains.

This will prove great money-savin- g

event to all who attend.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

Exchange
Derrick

CHICHESTER S PILLS

metilllcW

bniMUL 1IKK.TFR
lMAMONIt

EVERYWHERE

Keeley
habit

Terms

at


